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The Problem
• White-coat hypertension, or elevated blood pressure (BP) in the office
only, occurs in 15-30% of subjects with elevated blood pressure in the
office 1
• This can lead to unnecessary use of antihypertensive medications
along with the costs and side effects associated with their use
• Many patients only come to the doctor’s office several times a year
and these few measurements do not always tell the full picture of
their health
• Home BP Monitoring (HBPM) is on average 8.1/5.6 mm Hg lower
than office BP monitoring (OBPM) 2

Public Health Implications
• HBPM is a stronger predictor of end-organ damage, left ventricular
hypertrophy, and cardiovascular risk than OBPM 3
• HBPM is associated with greater awareness of the patient’s own
health and improved compliance with antihypertensive medications.
It is also associated with reduced stress related to hypertension 4
• The largest source of anxiety is from the initial effort of purchasing
and learning how to use a HBPM, which tends to go away over a
period of 1-3 weeks 5
• HBPM saves patients between $415-1364 on average over a 10 year
period 1

Community Perspective
• One patient said he was “excited to see how different the
measurements were at home” and said his biggest concern was
“knowing which cuff to buy in the store”
• Another mentioned his willingness to try HBPM but was worried
about “keeping track of the measurements” and “knowing when to
tell the doc if they’re high”
• Multiple patients were intrigued by the idea of using the Epic
MyChart BP Flowsheet as a way to enter their BP measurements
directly into Epic so everyone could see them in real-time and they
became a part of their health record

Methodology
• In order to promote HBPM and using the MyChart BP Flowsheet for
easy recording, I created a pamphlet for both patients and providers
with information on HBPM
• I spoke with multiple providers in Colchester Family Medicine to get
their opinions on which BP cuffs they recommend and how often they
like patients to use HBPM
• I went through the process of ordering the MyChart BP Flowsheet on
Epic with multiple providers to ensure they knew about this useful
tool in Epic

Results- Pamphlet Unfolded Side 1

Results- Pamphlet Unfolded Side 2

Evaluation and limitations
• Overall, both patients and providers seemed excited about having
information on which BP cuff to buy, basic instructions on how to use
it, and how to easily enter measurements online in one document
• Some limitations are that patients need to be on Epic MyChart to use
this recording feature and need some basic computer knowledge to
navigate the website
• Providers need to take the time to set up specific BP thresholds for
each patient when ordering the MyChart BP Flowsheet
• Given that HBPM is not covered by insurance, the $30 or more for a
monitor can be cost-prohibitive

Future plans
• Given that this pamphlet has just recently been designed and
implemented, after more time for feedback from patients and
providers will be updated accordingly
• Epic MyChart Flowsheets also has a blood glucose sheet so future
spin-offs of this project focusing on home blood glucose readings
could be added
• As guidelines for using HBPM and the Epic ordering system change,
the pamphlet can be updated as needed
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How should I record my blood
pressures at home?
You can simply write it down OR your
physician can have you enter it into your
MyChart so it’s easy for both of you to
see




To use the MyChart blood pressure
feature, you must be on MyChart-see your after visit summary for
information on how to join MyChart
You will get a message in the “My
Messages” part of MyChart with a link
to upload your home measurements

For your Physician:
How to order MyChart BP Flowsheets





Place an order for “MyChart BP
Flowsheet”
Set duration for measurements,
minimum, and maximum values
Use Review Flowsheets to see
patient-entered BP data
You can also message patients
directly after you see their BP
readings in real-time

AT HOME
BLOOD
PRESSURE
RECORDING

How to access your BP flowsheets
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Why is it important to measure your
blood pressure at home?
At home measurements give us a sense
of your day-to-day blood pressure. It
can be significantly different than your
office visits and can change how we treat
your hypertension. You should sit in a
chair for 10 minutes before measuring.

The worst time to measure
your blood pressure is in the

Omrom Series 3 BP Monitor

doctor’s office!

What blood pressure cuffs do we
recommend?

Blood Pressure Stages: Courtesy of the
American Heart Association (AHA)

What is high blood
pressure?
High blood pressure, or hypertension,
is increased pressure in your arteries.
Blood pressure is written as two
numbers, such as 121/75 mm Hg. The
top (systolic) number is the pressure
when the heart beats. The bottom
(diastolic) number is the pressure when
the heart rests between beats.

How often should you measure it at
home?

The Omrom Series is well-known for
accuracy and ease of use. The arm cuffs
tend to be more accurate than wrist
cuffs.

Consult with your physician because
every patient is different! In general aim
for a few times weekly and more often
the week before your appointment.

There are multiple Omrom models, but
the basic models are just as accurate,
without some extra features.

Will insurance cover my blood
pressure monitor?

They range in price from $30-$80
depending on model and are available at
most pharmacies, Walmart, or Amazon.

Generally no. Only in certain instances,
like if you are on dialysis, will insurance
cover it. Other options for home
measurement include going to your
pharmacy/grocery store if they have a
machine there.

The Beurer BM55 (~$50 on Amazon) is
highly rated by the New York Times for
its ease of use and accuracy.

